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Hopefuls square off in first debate
n ul nf 1'\."(.'C!>o~io n .

Zdpnews

P o~il i o nin g

T. LO (S · "T11c CCOIlOIl1 \ \\ ;'1' (he unx-cn
founh pn.::-.cIKC on the ' 13gC ' Sunday nighl a.o;;
Ihe three prc~idcntial candidate.;; f;wcd u lT 111
Ihe tir... of thrcr dchatcs over the n..:: xt ni nc

day,,_
St'.IIlding exactly

Q 1/2 feci apart. Pre~ id c nl
George Bush. Arkan!o.a... Gov. Bill Climon and
Tcx a:-. billi ona ire Ross Perc i stood behind
hard\' Dod p('dium~ and tr ied 10 ponTay
thclIlo;;clvcs as Ihe most ;;kcly 10 lead America

hi ... 1.ll·k o f ('x p: r icn ce in
I.'h:c ti\'e o rtice ;J'i " strelll!lh . Perot u:-.cd ~i s
plain-~poJ..:cn country wit 10 ponrny himself a...
pan of the sollllion r;:l1hcr than th,= problem.
" I I '~ true I don' t havc anyexperiencc running
up $4 uillion dcbls:· Perot said. ··1 didn·t create
this problem. I'm trying 10 solve it."
C lint o n s3id it wa s lime 10 depan fro m
"tri c kl e down economics" a nd sa id the
economy was the ··No. I iss uC''' facing the
('OUI11I)·.

"\1r BU 'ih. for 12 )'e a ' ~ you 've h ~\~ you r
ii." ' :"1lC to chan£c." C linton sa id.
Bu!>oh. tryi ng 10 10m the spotlight 10 his
fo rclg n pol;;.'), successes . said the t'hangcs
d uri ng hi s presid e ncy had beC' n " mind
boggling" with lhe fear of nuclear war gone.
but he warned thaI Europe was sti ll a danger
spot and cautioning Ihat the counlry needed 10
keep a strong m ilitary and a wary eye o n
international developments.
Bu, · said the stock market had remained
strong during his Presidency and said th at
wa~ .

Wall SlrecI reco g nized the vot li dil ) Ill' h, ...
economic poli(·ic!'>. He said ciCCI ion of ci lh...'r
of the o lher two candidatcs- " the ... c t\\ n
pc s sil~ ist s up herc"-might cau se a major
decline in stock market values.
Bush referred repeatedly 10 his C'xpericnce
as a World War 11 bomber pilot and cri tic:i;r.cd
C linlo n 's supposed anli - Viet nam ac ti vilic~
when Cl inton was a sl.udcnt.
Bush recalled that the collapse of the Iron
C urt ain countries and the startling end of the
Cold War took place on his watch.

CCFA target
of possible
elimination

Alumni find their memories
live at slue Homecoming

By Teri Lynr . Carlock

General Assignment Writer

S~c ial

By John Rezanka

ASSignment Writer
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Dean Gera ld SlOne .;aid (h ere
~lppCotr~ 10 be n o need for uni"
\\ ilhin Ihe co llc[! c 10 vo rc o n
rnovinl! 10 Ihe c(lii~~c ur Lihcml
Arr .... -

-

" W e :1 ...... llI n ~
rl~ ..·c )lIIm c nd:J ti on

flOW

Ilw l Ihi s
the

s upcn,c d c~

n:<:.ommcnoa\\on fm \he fouf \ U\l\. .
\.;) move \0 COLA -. h e said. " My

reading. ,s thal it is now rather a
meaningless gesture on the units '
pan to vote:'
A campuswidc meeting at :3 p.m .
to da y in the Student Ce nt er
A uditorium wi ll inc lude a pane l
d i ~c u ss ion o f th e reorgot ni z ing
~ffons ~I' slue. It also wi ll offer
t!!C Univers ity communit y a chance
10 respond .

see CCFA, page 7

About 455 students graduated in Howard Hough·s class of 1942
al a lime when the United States was fi ghting in Wo rld War II .
"The minute we got out of school everybody took off to the anny
and the navy 10 fight in World War n:' Hough said. "We losl a lot of
our members in thai fashion."
When Hough stan ed schoo l in 1938 there werc abo ut 1.600
stude nts Oi l the Un ivers ilY. he sa id. Ho ugh and 46 c1as ~ mat ('s
rerumcd for SIUe 's Homecoming to a campus Ihat has changcri
'·When Old Main burned in 1969. it destroyed a lot of the hi stJry
o f thi s C311 IPl.S:· he said. ''The o ld gym and some of the e thcr
bl!ildings arc buildings we all recogn ize. but O ld M'lin wa s a
favorite for most 0 : us."
Houg h wa s o ne of thousands of slue alumni who cam e 10
Carbondale to attend Homecoming weekend. meet wilh friends and
see bow the UniventilY has changed.
Hough . an Alumni Board member w h o graduated in 1942 .
became a member of SIUC's Half Century Oub on Friday atong
with about 45 other members of the class of ·42.
Pat McNe il, assiSlaIlI di:ector of the Alumni Association. said 31
SUftPholooby_ ....t
least 2,500 alumni sbowed up for Homecoming tl,is year and the Big
The homecoming parade starts with bands coming from a TenL where alumni met for food. drink and conversatio n. was a
number of lunior and senior high schools. Above, the huge success.
·'We think this year was better than past years:· McNeil said. ··A
marching band of Vienna High School entertains parade number of students interacted with alumni and panicipalcd in some
goers.
the activities at tables representing the. different lCadem ic units on

Below, Tom Hodge, a senior in radio and TV, chats with
Janna Stlaino, a senior in hotel management, at the parade.
They were participating in the patade on the Sigma Kappa
2nd Delta Chi float.

campus:·
TI:tere was more interaction between the students and alumni this

_

HOMECOMING, page 7

Education suffers
all across Illinois
By Christy Gutowski
Admlnlstrateon Writer

SIl 'C

i~

!1ot the on l) institution
l\ ~inoi!' facing clitoock!'>
III hi~ h er cduc.lIiU T1 loca l
l: om ;":lull ity t'o ll c!!c:-. 'Ibo <l rc
IccllIlg the ilC;J1 of ,:,,,\1.' hudgcl'lJ')
cn!l .. traint 11<101C'''.
ThL' 1I 1111Oi ... Boa rd IIf H igher
Edll l .llion fir ... 1 hL' !!'1I1 it-. '·QP pci nnllc .... qua lil ~ .;nd pnltiut' ti vil )
PI"I)I.'\,' ''' in Ot:lOho.;r 19tH when il
h l'r. I Tlh,' "pp ~ln:nt Ihal r ~ ~I · urn· ...
111

So uthern

see CUTS. page 7
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Gus says higher educati on
plus lower funds just might
not add up.
~
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Homecoming king,
queen complain of
lack of participation

.

_
Professional offers
stress management
prevention hints
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Opinion

-See page 4
Focus

- See page 5
Classified

-Story on page 3

- Story on page 10

- SeB page 12
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Sunny
High 60s

Young musician
baHles solo at local
rock competition

Western Illinois
beats gridders 50-42
in homecoming game

- Story on page 9

- Story on page 16
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Sports
.... uullhllllllllllll,1 Ill\ll'II' ,II

1),111\ 1:":\1111.111

going to lose the football game or

slue defen sive

give up a 101 of points:'
The Leathemec ks ran out

swr_by NIck _

coord inato r

2 1-0 lead wi.h 3:39 remoi ning in
the fi rst quarter on a pair of Donny
Simmons to uc hd o wn sirikes 10
S teve Dec ke r a nd a 43-yard
to uc hd ow n run by Ke nd.d l

By Sa"jay Seth
Sports Writer

The.: S.iluki dC le r'l1i na t ion supe rim pu .;cd 0 11 !'!e lf mo ti va t ion of th e
individual i.n hlelc is the basic principle the
s lue men's cross cou nt ry learn abides
hy .
Thi, be lief has made coach Bill Cornell

in!"i .:1 on the bes t a nd toug hest of
1.:0I11pctilor!" !"(lr the harriers. The Salukis
:.a ..... till' lough l'Ompcl ilior: al Ihe Ind iana
IlI vi l;'l liol1l.1l.11 Bloomington Saturday.
111': dghl-kilomeler mcc had a field of
-'I h:.tlllS t.'unsisti ng elf :U5 athletes. The
DOl" g:-. pl;Il'l'd 25th ovemll with a total of
6.'\0 pui nts.
Co rn .: 11 s'lid Ih.: pre- NCA A mee t
pnwl'd :1 trill.: IlVcrwhd ming to some of

see MEN. page 15

be n 's 346-y:trc! paso.;i ng. pc rfoml a nce was Ihe m a in r ea ~ o n th e
Salukis rema ined in the cOOlC~t.
G abbe rt co nn ec ted o n 26 of 4R
passes wi th fo ur louchdowns and
one intercept ion,
" I think we did everyilling we
could have o ffe ns iye ly." Gabbe rt

said. "This lime the pass oJX!ncd
up Ihe run ."

Leatherneck., took a bite OUt of the

McDonald.
Saluki head coach Bob Smi.h
said W IU's ability to pa.o;" the ball

Saluki s

and SIUC 's inability

LaVa nce
Ba nks for two
touchdown passes and r.m for one
10 cut the Lc.nhemeck noose 10 3420 al halftime. The Salukis final
pl ay o f the half e nded wi.h a 23·
yan.! pass to Banks at the W IU 2 1yard liltC' wil h 0 :02 re mai ning. but
time r;111 e ut a... the officia ls fai led

~O- 4 2

befo re a home-

co ming c row d o f 12 .80 0 a t
Mcltndrew Stadium. Both tearns
moved to 3·3 overall and I - I in the

Gateway Conference.
" I am shocked ch at we gave up
50 points," Seward said. " We may
have m i ~s c d 40 tac kl es in thi s
game. If YlJU arc gc ing to m iss key
tack les in key situations. you .:lfC

Women harriers finish first;
men finish 25th of 41 teams
Men face tough teams
at Indiana Invitational

a

To m Sewa rd said good footb all
players do not go down unless they
are wrapped up and taken to the
ground.
Sa turday. the Salukis failed to

tac kl e Wes tern Il linoi s as the

Top, Anthony Perry breaks through the line Saturday In the
Salukls 50-42 loss to Western illinois. Above, defensive
lineman Ron Hubbard pulls down W1U's quarterback Donny
Simmons by the facemask. Slue was flagged 15 yards on the
play and allowed W1U to keep the drive alive to score.

10

(.u"lIonel.llt

Women place 10 in top 14
By Sanjay Seth

10

like Iha t th e n you have gO I to
c hange yo ur ga me plan."' Sm ith
said. " You don't ru n 4uile as oft(,,11
as yo u wo u!d like beca use J OU
have gOI 10 gel it down Ihe field in
larger chunks to c:nch up."
5 1 C quarterbac k Scot . Gab-

Netters reach
singles finals
in 5 matches
By Sanjay Seth

Spol1 s Writer

Spons Writer

A confusingly l ough and poorl y m;trJ..."d
cou r se al o ng w i t h rain y co nd iti o ll s d id
nothing 10 dampen th e per form ance of the

111e slue \vu l1l c n '~ Icnni :-.· tcal11
m ade i b deb ul in Myl c at Ihe
ina ug ura l Mi s~ ouri Vall ey
Conference Fall lnvi tmionai.
The ncUen. rnl.lnagcd to rc'lch the
fi nals in five si ngle malcilCS in the
MVe lOurna men t Saturday ;jnd
also WOIl IwO consolation cll.um)ionships in the doubles catcgory,
Coach Judy Auld said she "as
pleased wi th inc performance of
the tealll considering it was tl1<.'

s lue women's c ross cou ntry tcam.
this weeke nd
The S.l l uki ~ were fired
and placcd fi rst in a fie ld of se ve n sc h oo l ~ in
th e Un ive rs ity of Arka ns.ls-L iltle Ro ck
In vitational wi th a total of 20 point:;;.
The harricls had 10 run ners place in the
lOp 14 spo ts for th e five- ki lometer run .
coac h Don DeNoon said slue missed the
No. 1 posit ion by a few seconds.
" We didn' t k now wha t t ype of
co m pe ti t ion we wo ul d sec in the
invitati onal." DeNoon said.
" But we did go in wi th a n ag gre ss ive
allilude and spirit which ended in some grea t
pc rfomlances,"
S en io r Le ann CO il way Reed w;:tS th e
leade. for the Saluk is placi ng second in the
ovcr.JJI fie ld with a time of 1R:4 1. Eva Gcman:h of

up

Ii,,;! ycar in the MVC.

Auld said th e mai n changes in
.he

move Ihe

ball early wa. a key.
" When you ge t behind q uick ly

M VC co m pa red

to th e

Gateway Conference Championships was the incl usion of Tulsa
and CrcightC"r! in !.hc lincups.
" T ul sa was do wn with so me

see TENNIS, page 10

G a bbe rt

hoo ked

up

wi th

see FOOTBAL L, page 15

Spikers split
MVCgames
By Karyn Viverito
Sports Writer

O .llllin.:; off of ;1 ... "lil in Mi ...... lluri Valle.:)'
:ll'litl11 tlll:- \\l'ct..c nd. Ihe s lue
leall1 rim!... i"l'lf in ,"::IH' h of
con... i... lc l1(.'" in it-. ~: lIn c.
The Saiuki .... 3-5 ill l·onrl.! r': ll cc aC lioll.
:-'WCpl Tul ... a I)-X. \5 -6 and I :' - 1-' in their
victory on Frida). Ihen \\'en! nn In 10 ge t
S WC pl Ihem!"ch'c'" 15-5. 15 -5 and 15-2 hi'
Southwest Mi:-.,uuri Slate on S;tturdav.
Head CtXlch S~I1\ a Locke s:lid her learn i:-.
.aware of where Ihey shou ld be :11 Ihis poin!
of Ihe season.
'"\Ve have taken ~ I Cp:-' backward in mak ing
e rro rs in ou r game Iha l we know we
shouldn't be Illai..i ng ," '\he said. " Regaini:,!;
our consistency not only tll.~d ~ to be a I..:am
effo n. but an individ u.. 1one as well."
n lerc are matches where slue is reali" on
lOp of its game, and there arc times when it
canuOl get its game together. Locke said.
Tulsa. 0- I 2 overall, fm: nd themse lves a
young and inexperienced ')Ccond compared
to the Salukis. head coach Tom Cairns said.
CO l1 fcr~ n ce
\' n ll e ~ hal l
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Newswrap
world
Study Abroad Fair '92
October 13
Student Center
Ballroom A

BOSNIAN FORCES THREATEN RETALIATION -Croatian
and Moslem faces defending nonhcm Bosnian lOwns which again came
unckr Sabian air aIIack. 'MJrTIed Sunday of"dreaIfuI" recaJiation using chlorine
gas. U"kss Serb;'" ground a>d air auacks 00 Sava v.ne)' lOWIlS were stopped,
spcciaJIy-preparcd mil1a111cas6Jled wilhchkrilewoold reblown.." lil:0wIian
news agtn:y HINA said. The i!<&Iim govemmenl tmIIwhiIc IJUfCSUld lO iii:
UnirdNali:n;, 1he EiIqraJ CanrrllIity..-d lil:Grneva Confenn:e.

Hiking Shoe
Sale!

CHINA HERO RETURNS TO POLITICS - China's
powerful veteran politician Deng Xiaoping will take part in the 14th
Communisi Party congress as 8 "special delegate." Dong. who has
withdrawn from all political office. was described by pony congress
spokesman Liu Zhongde as an outstanding leader and the "maIO
architeCt of socialist refonn in China." Liu told journalIsts that the
congress will follow the 88·year-old Deng's theories.

AMSTERDAM MOURNS CRASH VICTIMS -

More than
10.000 people took lO the StreetS of the Amsterdam suburb of Bijlmermccr
Sunday lO mourn victims of the last Sunday's air crash there. In pouring
rain, hundreds of wreaths and bouquets were laid at the site where the
Israeli Boeing 747 cargo plane dernoIished two apaI1IIlent b\oclcs, killing
scores of people. Many mourners originating from Ghana, Surinam and
the AnIiIIeS exprosscd grief in traditional song and rilUal.
IRAQ HANDS -OVER PRISONER - U.S. arms expert 0l3d
Hall arrived back in Kuwait Sunday after being released by Irnq 1he previous
day, the Kuwaib news agency KUNA reported. Hall had bc<:n seized in
Kuwait by iIlIqi forces Thursday. iIlIqi officials had handed Hall over lO the
UN. Irnq·Kuwait Observer Mission in 1he dernilitarised zone between Irnq
and KuwaiL HaII. a munitions expert from .Thxas, was seized inside Kuwait
whiIc re was involved in cleaing explosives left over from the Gulf WBI.

XEROX COPY
SALE

21/2 cents per copy
While 11 x 81/2
Mro Fed or Self SeMce
Minimum 100 copies
10,000 Of more

U.N. INSPECTS IRAQ AGAIN - A United Nations team wi D

2 1/4 cents per copy
I

(must hove coupon)

!
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Lowest Prices on SIU Sportswear

MONDAY 1Qpm ·-11 :S9pm
$1 ~OO OFF ~NY CD
We Reserye the Right to. Limit Quantities

Lowest Prices on Compact Discs & Tapes

MONDAY MIDNIGHT CD RELEASE
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

PRINCE

~~

w~
. MUDHONEY
. '

FILM DEVELOPING BONANZA

12 -exposures: :'. '12-·09
f~~~
15 exposures _. 3.09
OU~\..~S
24 exposures
4.29 {)
36_exposures
_ ~!59
. . '3-l/2 x .5 G9J~:: I?~n.ts only

We Pay More for ':four Used CD's

leave as planned for Irnq at the end of the week lO inspect nuclear facilities
there despite an auempt by Baghdad lO have the mission shelved. \rnq had
wanted the \aIest mission postponed until after the U.s. pcsidential elections
in November, arguing that the Bush AdminislI1ltion could try lO make
political hay from 1he inspections. Nikita Smidovich, head of the "!SSian
team, said thai !he """" was not inflUenced by outside political ev!",ts. ,
.., , ?

" I~ '

' . ' =j

.. 1

,

r-

POPE ASKS FORGIVENESS -

Pope John Paul II begged
forgi veness Sunday for the sins against human rights commiued during
,500 years of Christian evangelizing of the New World. October 12.
1492- the dav ChrislOpher Columbus arrivccl in America is "a great
day for the church," the Pontiff said. "But it is a time lO humbl y ask for
forgiveness for all the offenses and wounds, especially for Ihosc who
suffered Ihe most through ahandonmeOland loss of rights."

POLICE ARREST SKINHEADS IN RAID - Police arrested
60 exLremc righ lwing skinheads and seized a number of weapons
including guns and knives in a raid on a bar in Magdeburg late Saturday.
. Ciiy JXIlice chief AnlOnius Stockman said 21 would face charges. Among
those held were severn\ youths who took part in an attack on a bar in May
m wh,ch one p"!liOt1 was \tilled. Five youths wi ll appear in coun Monday
in connection With the May attack.

n
WASHINGTON POST ENDORSES CLINTON - The
influential WashinglOn Post Sunday became Ihe rust major newspaper
to endorse Bill Clinton 's presidenual candidacy. An editorial said the
cholcc relween Clinton and incumbent president George Bush was
simple: '~ coun~ is'llrifting and worn down. 1rli:Jdly needs LO be
rc-cncrglzcd and gIVen new direction. Gov. Bill CHnton is the anI y
candidaL~ with a chancc of doi ng thaL"
- from Oaily Egyptian wire services
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Court: Students need to get involved
Homecoming participation disappointing
By Julie Birkmann
General Assignment Writer

Th e 1992 Homccom:ng roya l
co ur! enjoyed th e attent io n they
received th is weeke nd but said
more slUdcnl.s nceded 10 partici pate

in Homecoming acti vities.
" Peop le nee d to ge t m ore
involved in student activities: they
need to come Qut and v Ole more."

Homecoming King Brian Lamben

said. Lambert is a senior in political
science from Broadview and
represe nted th e Black A (fai rs

Council.

StaH Photo by Mike Van HOOK

1992 Homecoming King Brian Lampert and Queen Shyrlena
Bogard dance Thursday night at the coronation ceremony,

Lambert and Shyrlcn. Bogard
were crowned Homecoming king
and queen Thursday night a l a
dance at the Student Ce nt e r.
Bogard is a junior in bi o logica l
sciences from Nonh Chicago. ;he
rep rese nted th e Bl ack Affairs
Council.
Bogard sa id she had fun at the
coronal ion ce remony Thursday
nigh.,
"1 was reall y shocked 10 win."
Bogard said.
Queen cand idate Nico le Hoffck
thought more organizations needed
to be involved in Homecoming.
" Greek s are the on ly stud en ts
cheering people on. We catch a lot
of flack for it. Everyone should be

involved. nol just one group:' said
Hoffek. Ho ffek is a !'.cnior in
s peec h c omm uni ca tio n from
She rma n and repre scn ted Della
2.cta sorority.
King candidate Mic hael Phelps
didn ' t th ink e nou gh peop le were
info rm ed
of
Ho mecoming.
activit ies.
" I think Ihere should havc bee n
more su ppo rt for th e game . th e
noat s a nd th e ot he r ac ti v ities:'
Phelps said . Phelps is a senio r in
avia tion ma nage melll fro m
Libenyville and represented AI,'ha
T<lu Omega frdtemity.
Lambert sa id the rc was a la rge
crowd ' , 'he par.ulc,
"The parade and throwing c311dy
we rc the most fun. I a pprec ia ted
students coming out and suppor1 ;rg
us:' Lamocn said.
Queen
candidate
Les li e
Robin so n sa id Ih e eve nt s he
enjoyed most was the game.
" We sat in the presid e nt 's box
and had food and drinb served
u s : ' Robin so n is a juni o r in
paruleg.1 studies from Carbondale.
The candidates said they e njoyed
ocing a pan of Homecoming.
" All o f us go t a lo ng we ll
together. We went out and had a

'0

see COURT, page 11

Sax performance helps Bailey net Eboness
By Lynelle Marquardt
General Assignment Writer

Almos t I ,000 peo pl e we re
entenaincd b y a show- sto pping
saxophone performance that helped
Jacalyn Bai ley win the 1992 Miss
Eboness Pageant.
Bailey is a sop h omore from
HaJVey studying electronics.

Dani ell Spencer. Mi ss Eboncss
pageant coordinator. ~Jid Bailey's
performan..."'e was outstanding.
" She had the audie nce on thei r
feet," he said, "They were dancing
in the aisles. She was greaL...
. Debora Matthews . director of
sp ecia l e ducation for the
Carbondaie Elemcnlal) School and
fiTSt ru nne r-up in the J 979 Miss

Bailey al so is a bright student.
Ebone ss Pageant. was d j udge at
she said .
Saturday night's pageant.
Matthews and Spencer said the
Matt hews sa id Bailey wo n
because she had a special charisma entire pageant was a success.
" It was superb," Matthews said.
about her,
" 1\ was a com plete success."
"She bas a great pen;onaiity and
she is extremely talented; ' she said. Spencer said. "1 e xpected il 10 be
" Her perfonnance was superb, She real good, but it turned out greal."
had a nice charisma as far as her _ PAGEANT,_11

GE committee,
COLA faculty
look at classes
By Chris Davies
Administration Wrtter
T he General Ed ul' at inn
COl11l1l ince m (l Friday wi th
Co l1 ~gc of Lib er al Art ..
facult y
to
di Sl:lI!'. "
re co mm c ndat io n!'. fo r G E
co ur sc~ in th e liheral ;'Irl!-.
cur.ic uluf'l.
Multi cultural curricu lum .
c lass s ubs t it ut io n:- ... nd
smalle r class sizes ' ..ere the
mo s t impo rt ant ", Ubj cc b
discussed at the mecting.
These meeti ngs arc just a
staning poin t fo r discussion.
not an e" din g po int. sa id
Ann J. Mo rey. committee
memlxr.
"Th ese meetings a rc to
st imu late campus discussion
a bou t genera l edu ca ti o n:'
she said . "The comminee is
trying 10 find a respons ible
way to prese nt ge nf" ral
education to the students:'
.. It is tim e t ha t ge ner:.: 1
ed ucat io n ha ve it!'. o wn
integrit y. a nd not j ust some
watered-d o wn co ur ses."
Mo rey s aid. " V/e need 10
ex pe c t more fr o m our
students."
Havin g
se n ior- level
professOJ " , ..: h GE courses
in s tead
of
gr aduate
assistants. Nas suggested a as
one way to bri n g integri ty
back into the GE program.
The OE pro gr a m n eed s
teachers that can gel students
ex.cited about the work . said
Ja m es
Allen .
h istor y
depanmcnl faculty member.

see GE COURSES, page 10

stage presence,"

~AMS~

Aviation Management SOciety

Presents

AVIATION IN THE FUTURE
A BANQUET
!<eytiote Speaker

,C harles M., Barclay

THISFRlDAY
Marion Holiday Inn
6:30 P.M.

President
* American Association of
Airport Executives

* Co-author of the
1978 Airline
D~regulation

Act

Tickets
Students

$25

$17

* Student Center Box Office
* eTC - Room 126
* Phone 453-8898

Proceeds donated to ·the Jerry Kennedy Scholarship
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Historic power mut t
be reasonably.~.us~~
NATIVE AMER ICANS WD..L NOT be celebratingthe
SOOth anniversary of Christopher Columbus' arrival on
North American soil.
To them, the discovery led to plunder and massacre of
their land and people. The fear of genocide and the forced
slavery have made it surpassingJy difficult for Native
Americans to forgive the hero of American school books.
Somewhere between the two viewpoints lies the truth and
each side can justify and give reasons for their view.
Regardless, the TWO views can be broughl logether to form
an ethical rule fOf powerful nations: With great power comes
great responsibility.
This wisdom did not original\. in Spiderman comic books,
but in Biblical times. The Spniards were staunch Catholics,
and one young priest along on the conquest of Cuba noted:
u ... our work was to exasperate, ravage, kill , mangle and
destroy. The admiral ... was so anxious to please the King
that he commined irreparable crimes against the lndians .....
COLUMBUS WAS SEEMINGLY motivated by money.
He convinced Ihe 'Spanish crawn to financ.e the journey, and
provide him with ships and supplies. After investing so
much inco the voyage, King Ferdinand and Queen Isabella
were expecting results. Columbus was quite aware of this,
a nd Ihe stipulalion that he would receive a tenth of his
d'
~
h'
If
•
lscovery .or Imse..
..
~.
The Native A~encans were not ent:lJ'ely Innocent, ellher· Though they belteved they were part of the land and not
owners of it, they willingly took pelts and weapons from the
explorers in exchange for thousands of acres. (And if the
Span~sh liked that, there's also a n ice bri d ge in San
A

FranCISCo ... )

Letters to the Editor

Art, society inter-related;
wn'+er
part 0'II communmJ
l:
, I.,.Y
· Twa s.1 s un- s hincy da y.

when from across Ihe se.as , a
figure glowing walked. And
he s poke , '" have been se nt
from Him , Neil Rudtpke. from
;.Oo:{.e~ to conGe. no yea nil who
ha s_pur.s ued ani stic notions .
Which is-to condemn
who
ever breathed a swa ll ow of
ea~h's oxygenated air.,
,

an

•

irll er: relatcd since tho se first

days at Lascaux. People have
tr ied to fash ion them selve<
from Ihe anistic entities. be
Ihcm painting s. Sc ulplure .

tim~nsdh;.r~~ atsu:~e~l~a;~s~~ ~:;~~'t~~~~~~C~'o~h;~:r~rround
Lascaux France where man

But these monetary motivations have been seen by some
in modern day military conflicts. Most recently, protesters
angrily called for American troops to be pulled from
Kuwait, arguing that the motives for involvement were not
pure but rather- shall it be said--{)ily.

absorbing beau ty. and living."

Yes. if art never exisled the
sc ene ju st painl ed in words .
would today. I.e our lives.
An .an-d society have been

fi rst sel painl lO ~ ave , and Ihc
arts began ."
Knowledg e. before Ih e
wnllen and spoken word were
beget, was passed down along
genera tIOn a l lines by draWing
and etching in caves.
o w. in

AT ONE TIME !N HISTORY, America broke away thi s world witho ut art. those
from its underdog status and moth er country, England. paintings were never made .
The time is 1993.
Tod ay, America is Onto of the most powerfu l military
Progre ss ne ve r s parked .
nalions. But th aI reason alone cannol justify our trOOps
Kn ow led ge s ta g n a t ed with
ovenaking any nation by force, such as did historical Spain. eal. ~ :;e nera ti o n . a nd wc. as
Saddam Hussein has been back in the news, rumored 10 be hum ans. still.li vc in th e wilds
plan nin g anolher move. But " nuke ' em" is nOl a viable sw in gi ng fro m the perpet ua l
solution. As with Ihe strengl h of the Native Americans tree of life and grunting at the
versus the Spanish, Ihere was little Ihey could do as well. jun g lc and wor ld ,tro und us.
" Grrrrrr
ug hu ga
They were outnumbered and oUI·gunned . The Spanish look woo fawoofgogga loo:· ·
gratuitous advantage of this posilion.
* tr:l n s la t cd: " WO W I 3 ]l1
IT IS SAID THAT HISTORY repeats il self, and many
evil s embellished in hi tory books will be repeated because
Ihe mOlives Ihat drive man have nOI changed much. But not
On Friday. SeplemiJcr25, the DE
all hi slory need be repealed if present world powers learn primed a heavil y biased editorial
which was. plainl y. an endorsement
from Ihal of the past.
_
TIle key is learnirg the meaning of self-controlled power: ror-Carol Mosely Braun.
While constantl y pointing Qut
Ihough hav ing the abi lilY 10 annihilale a nation , withholding
Bmull's "experience" and "tactics".
the urge in search of a more viable solution.
' the writer or the .In ic le was quick

Art leads socie ty. and society

then

catche s up to il.
Ihe images and
messages ob ' erved from an
in lo Ihe everyday working s of
soc iety as a whole. Thus. the
incorporalin~

"a rt community" is o ur
communit y.
By writing. wh ic h in itself is
a n art form . hi s editorial. Mr.

Kudlpk e

has

co nd e mn ed

him self. bec ause w heth e r he
likes it or not. he is part of o ur
communit y.
By trying to di stance him se lf
rrom thi s co mmunit y thro ug h
hi s intellec tu a l mu s in gs SCI
down eve r so e lega ntl y. he in
..a m becomes all arti st. - Rich
Silvcrman ,
fre s hman ,
film /creativc writing

Clinton denial
, of war protes~
disappointing
Ho.w sad that the Clinton
campa ig n ha s to be
"denying furiously" that the
candidate publicly protested
agai nst the Viet nam War.
twenty -so me years ago.
\Vhat do..!s this mean? Can
the re still be. somewhere.
some shade of a doubt that
thl U.S. adven ture in S.E.
Asia was a mistake?
To me it mean s eit he r
disappointml~nt or despai r.
If it's lrue that Clinton did
nOf demonstrate ae.ai nst the
war. then I 'm dis; ppointed
that I have t.) vote ror
someone wh{1 had the
means to know hi s country
was commill ing a'l error but

did nOlhing about it. On Ihe
other hand , ;( he did
demonstrate bUi has (0 deny
it in orde r to surv ive
polilicai:y. Ihen L de spair:
America ha s le.a rn ed
nothing from its experience.
- Lee Hartma n. associate
professo r.
foreign

languages

, Williamson's~:record dvershadows Braun's

~ ditorial

Policies
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he should try to iliuslr'le

differences betwecn himself and
hi s opponent. And co nce rning
fonnal debates. imagine someone
wa nt to di scus s real issues in a
pub lic ro rum! The gal l o f
Williamso n ror even suggestin g
to put a tilt on the ir opinion of Rich such a terrible thing!
\V illiarnson by !Oayi ng th at he
Tile wriler als., goofed wh en
reson s to "pcrsonal attacks" and they said that Williamron " has no
"character assassinations" on hi s experience." No experience? He
o pponent. C learly. the editorial's has held offices in the American
author is lending support to one of Conservative Union, and in 1980
the c andidates. and it isn't he was c hosen to run Phillip
\ViUiamson. .
Crane's presidential campaign.
. The .writer seems 10 think that
After Rea gan wa s elected .
Braun 's rerusing a challenge to.. Williamson wa'\ appointed to head
deba te by Williamson . and her the office of intergove rnmental
igno r.ing of real iss ue s is a . relations. and eventually Assistant
testimony f.9.rJ;rs;Hnc~=i.•qQd fQd>j~ .. ~.~t.aJY Qf. Stale for Inte rnational

Organizations.
On the other hand. hi s hi ghly
(outed opponent. Carol Mosele y
Braun, records deeds.
Granlcd. she was a st:.lIc
representative. which is an e lcctive
office. But docs this jualify her 10
be a Un ited Slates Senalor'? Ri ch
Williamso n '!, experience has
provided him wi th a wealth o r
knowledge on national dome sti c
issues as well as foreign policy.
Braun 's experience has provided
her with the knowledge of how to
run an effective ca nlpaig n. She
certainly has prover. herself to oc

Ihe superior POLITICIA . But·

what I wonder is. ir she wins. how
will sl)e pc rfonn as a stateswoma n'?
- .lames Toms. senior. emdish
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ColuDlbus Day celebration questioned
II)' Casey Hampton
SI1C\.°ial A\!>ignl1lcnt Wnler

Ii i ... on h rl.'l"l·n lh Iha l Jh l'
po lili l;1 1 pm".' I ,;1 f'all\l'
\mcriGIIl'" and Ihl.' \ 011.·l· ... ;1!.!:lllhl
Co lumhu... Day haw 1111. ' ·I.':1 ... ~d . hI.'
...aid.
Randy Hughl.' .... ;.t I1lI.'mr..:r "I' Ihl.·
RClh ink ing Colu mhu ... CtlllUllilll'I.'.
!<laid Ih o).c wh o n .' khr:lIl'
Co lurnbu ~' arrival it!' hemil.· IlI.'ed 111
understand more than hi ... I ~g ..u.'y.
" It is s up c rfi cia l 10 luok al
Columbas as a hero if yo u don ' l
look at th e tota lity of th c- c nlirc
expericnce," he s"id. " And it \ not
. call for celebr.nion: mlher: it"!<. ;'1
ca t! fo r un de rs ta nding and
contempl ation."
HOll ywood's ce lebration of the '
quincentennial. with the release of
Iwo recent films. has added fuel 10
the fire.
. TI.!~-!a tt!: r_of the two. " 1492 :
tonqi.tc ~ t of P!! ra'di~('-, " '01. a~
released Friday. Dirc'C tor Ridi c)"
Scott s aid in a s tat e m e nt ':1;11
Col umbus had coumgt to carry )ut
a voyage into thc unknown.
"Today it seems fashionab le to
re-examine history, and Columbus
is rece ivi n g hi s fair s h a re of
c ritici s m. " he sa id . " With o ut
,",uestion . he is o ne o f hi !'\.lor y ':-.
provoc ative ch aractcr:-.- u grand
raco nte ur . He h a s a lso bcen
accused of being a grand li ar. Yet I
think he can be forg i v~n .
His elaborations convinced both
the church and crown 10 take thi ...
giant leap for mankind: '
lI ya Salkind . produ ce r of
"Christopher Colum bus: Th e
Discove.ry •.. said in a Sl a l emenl his

T

he 500th ('c lcb ral ion of
Chris topher Col umbu s'
voyage to the cw World
ha s been sl:cked in t o it
whirlpoo l of CO:llruvc!rsy----<:ritics
claim what historians have decmCtl
a he roi c discovery trul y was a
savage inva'iion.
Robcn Johnston. council chief of
Friends for Native Americans. ~id
the e ntire conce pt of ce lebratin g
Co lumbu s Day di s rega rd s the
-numaniLy_of1he Native Americans
,uho inhabiteolhe-Iand CoIiIlnbus
discovered.
- -" It does seem to
. _. ~Y!:!!.L
he sa id .
"Co lumbu s was motivated by
greed and he accidentally stumbled
ac ro ss Ame r ic a . What s hou ld
Native Ame ri cans celebrate'? Thai
a greedy European landed on their

shores . cl airneJ their land for
Spain. stole their gold and enslaved
themT'

Suzan Shown Harjo. president
and executi ve direc tor of th e
M\)rn in g Star Fo un ci ati o n in
Washington. D.C. . sa id Columbus
represented death and d ... struction
o f Nativ e Amer ica ns, and h is
fi g ure s ho uld not be e levated I
during hil<- quincemennia l.
"TIlcrc's no reason to cc lebrate
wh at Colu mbu s ' arri va l on o ur
shores symbolized. wh ich w;.u~ an!
invas ion Ihat caused Ihe demise of
:-.0 Illany of our people atld i... Mi ll,
causing d eSlrUClion lod ... )', " she
sa id. '" feel sorry for Ihose who
have so little in their li ves that they
have to ce lebrate heroes :-. uch as
Columbus. A good. healthy dose of
ed ucati on is in order in steud o f
celebration."
But edu ca tors claim th o se
protes ting Columbus Day fi rst
m ust look at th e who le piclUre
befoft criticizi ng Columbus.
John Dotson. SIUC professor of
history. saId celebrating Columbus
Day recogni zes him not fo r the
wrongs he infli cted on N;Hive
A meric a n ~ but fo r making the
existence of Amcrica known to the

film i s historically researched o n

rhe advenl or Columbus , dream.
" It was o ur goa ' 10 presen r

Old World.
" I" ·,Id <ksc ri~.c hi;r. as a very
s kili-ful man . a very lousy
admini strator and something of a
product of his time." he said. "The
traditional way (0 depict him is as a
hero, but we do less of that now

than we used to,"
Jo hn ston s aid mi scoJ1cepti o ns
regarding Columbus are the result
of a o ne -sid ed account of hi s
arrival to the Americas.
" Native Americans have always
been against Columbus Day. and so

have man y European Ame ri cans
more educated about the history of
A me ri ca regarding its n at ive
peoples:' he sa id . " How;!ver,
main s trea m Euro-A merica ha s
il l ways di s rega rded th c Native
American side to history,"

Columbus as a real person. OJ mJn
who had his flaws and self-doubls
as weJl as h i'i s rupe nd o us
achievements," he said.
" How m uch g re ater h is
accomplishments appear when we
ali7..c that he was mere ly one man
wi th a drea m, \.\ h o h ad to
overcome hi s III fail ings as well
as the natu ral. soc ial and political
hurdles the world cast in hi s way:'

see COLUMBUS. page 6

Native Americans, educators ponder Columbus's role as hero

Historians try to define explorer's place in history
By-Casey Hampton
Special Assignmenl Writer

Despite the anguIsh he may have inflicted in April. 1492. to pay for an exped ition of a
upon Native Americans. Patricia Grimmer. a we stward crossing of the At lan tic Ocean
social st udie s in structor at C arbo nda le petitione d b y ta Ji a n·boJ rn Cri sto fo ro
uring a historic q uest to fin d an Community Hi gh School. said critics mu st Colombo, better known as Chri slOpher
eastern sea route 10 As ia five take into consideration the time period o f Columbu s.
The contrac t ~ iipulated
ce nturies ago, a Spanish flt. tt of Columbus' voyage before _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Columbus wou ld become
three s hips led b y ex,lorer j udging hi s aCIS too
governor of all territories
C hri s topher Columbu s came upon an harshly.
" .. . our work was to
he discovered and granted
.. A
protes t
(on
him onc- tenth of all
unchaned land that lay between Europe and
Asia-the Americas.
Columbus Day) is wi se exasperate, ravage,
precious
m e tals
di scovered withi n hi s
Today. a new perspective or the discovery because it causes us to be kill, mangle and
mo!c conscio us, but to
jurisdiction.
has worn off some of the shine,
As th. na t ion celebr. tes the 500th judge too harshly what was destroy. .. "
He recruited 83
anniversary of Columbus' arrival to the New done 500 years ago by
-Bartolom e ' d e las Casas sea men to acco mp a ny
World, m any are trying to redefine the today 's stanrl a".J: i~ no t
him on his voyage, and in
fair," she said. "To focus
August the crew set forth
explorer's depiction in history.
Su zan Shown Ha rj o. pres ident and on hi s act as bei ng demeanin g is wrong from Palos. Spain . in Columbu s' chi cf
executive director of the Morning Star because Columbus is a reflecti on of what r.lgship. the Santa Maria, and two sai ling
shi ps, the Pinta and the Nina.
I Fo und ation in Washingt on. D .C .. s aid
wao;; going on in Europe,"
Two months later. on Oct. 12. the caravan
history has neglected to include in its picture
Grimmer described the 15th Century as a
the pc1in Col umbus and hi s crew inflicted on time of great competiti on betwee n nations of ships landed on what now is identified as
the Native Americans upon landing on this fearfu l of los ing control of trade routes. and Walling Island in the Baha;na!'. Columbus
cont inent.
also a time of religious strife.
claimed the land for Spain. naming il San
" H is to ry is fi li ed with Euro pea n
"(Protes ters) should be aware of what was Sal va d o r. Durin g th e e ns uin g wee ks .
manifestat ion, which is the belief that the happening during that time j>'!riod:' she said. Columbus also landed on the island of Cuba
white people had a divine right to move or " People were question ing who was good and and Hi spaniola. known today as Haili +. lOd
mow down anyone who stood between them wh :> wa s bad, and Europea ns who cam c the Dominican Republic.
and what they wanted : ' she said . " Wha t from strong Catholic countries like Portugal.
Robert Johnson, council chid of Friend!'
we' re dea lin g with is the di s tortion of France and Spain tended to view those who for Nati ve Americans . sa id th e go.al o f
educating people about Columbus should be
hi story. whicJ-! has brought us an ignordnt were nOi Christian as inferior,"
I"'puhllion. not on ly of nati ve people but also
According to hi story book s . Quee n to pre sen t different pers pec ti ves o n hi s
_ Ihemsclves~"
. _.. . _. ___.. , ,. __ !~Qc!liljlnp, .t<iflg Fer,dilJal}Cf 9( Spai.n "greed yOyllge . .

D

"The goal s hould be to sec Co lum bus
from a ,JC:rspective that looks at the eve nt
through the eyes not just of Europeans. but
also through the eyes of Native Americans:'
he sa id ... It s ho uld be to s how ho w
Euro~an s stole froll) the Native peoples and
tr ied to force European religion dow n the
throat of Native Americans."
As m o re ma teri a l becomes avai lab le,
however, so do altitudes on Co lumbus'
heroic status.
According to Howard Zinn's "A Peoplc· ...
History'of the United States:' Colu mbu!'\. un
hi s second expedition "went from island 10
island in the Caribbean. !aking Ind ia n!<. a).
ca ptives. Zi nn also re po n s Ind idns wcre
forced to provide Columbus with OJ certa;,}
amount of gold or their hands we re cut olT
and they bled to death .
Ran olome de las Casa:-.. a young pric ... t
who participated in the cOll4 ue:-.1 of Cuha.
reported in Book Two of hi !<. Hh.lOry 01" Ihl.'
Ind ies . .. ... o ur work was 10 ex ;"pc rat c.:.
ravage. ki ll. mang le an d dc ... troy . Thl'
admirJI...was so anxiou!<. 10 plc;l!-.C Ihl.' Kin~
that he committed irrcpar.Jblc c.:ri l11c.: ... ;It;ain ... t
the Ind ians .....
Harjo ).aid materia ls prc ...enting anythin~
other than Columbu ... · hcroic aura have I)(.;c.:n
restricted to protect th():-.c wht) wrtlllget! thl'
see HISTORY.
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HISTORY, from page 5 - ~ M~Ue!' f!~~io
N;Jlivc Americans.
" The
misconcep ti on
of
Cu lu mbus Dol' began w i th
coloni zi ng chu rches and Sla tes
attempti ng to justiry the bad things
tllCY had done by giving the rutUfC
ge ne ra tio ns th e ca ll a n c a nd y
ve rsio n o f a histo r y th at never

wa s," she sa id. " View s arc
beginning 10 change, but old hohits
like lying and scl r-deniol do nOl die
ca~ i l y. "

Dorm al ee Lindberg, a SI UC
o f curri c ulum and
i nstruc tion, said th e teaching o f
history i s becoming more well rounded as more materials become
avail:Jblc.
" History is not necessaril y whm
hoppcned but what pcop l~ have I)ut
dnwn as what happened , and we
teach ror the truth as we !mow it."
she said. ''The likelihood that other
people reached thi s land before

p ro fcs ~ o r

Col umbus "" ,t that Na tiv e
Americans were a"'Cady liviog here
is being tau!' ht now, other than
Columbus just discovered this great
land that nobody had ever seen."
Li n~bcrg said 'all she remember.;
beings taught in elcmcmary school
was that in 1492, COIUl' Iblls sailed

Teachers
arc Lry ir.g to be more
the
"ocean blue."
even-handed today, she said.

• 1 Sony AM/FM cassette pullou t
controller 25 w x 2 with a 10 disc
changer $600'"
• We now have U.s. amps for
competition!
• Sony· Pyle· Toshiba

For the

c hopped th e hands 0(( nalive
pers ons who did no t bring hi m
sufficient quantities or gold. "
Despite all she linds deceiving
about Columbus, Harjo sai d it is

lime to move on and correct th e

@ANNUAL

mistakes or the past.

"We're not so in-terested in so

much protesting what people think
but 10 help them in their
::t2turation," she said. " Columbus

PRYOR, from page 9 - Myer.; said. '1 never had 10 show him Trouble said he cootactcd the band
anything twice. He stancd when he R~1c from Anna -after -seeing their
was 9 or 10 years Ill!!, a'td after ,ix prom...;iull;:j fiyer.; around town and
months into career he was better played at one of their gigs wi th
!han some or my 15-10 18-year-<>ld IIIIOCI...-l'roup, Cryptic Qu<s.
'",.. guys in the band said there
;rudcnts who had been laking \esoons
was nc problem, and I ola)'ed bctwcm
rOrlWO years."
Mycr.; booked Trouble 10 play Jimi the two bands," Trouble added. " It
Hendrix's "SIa' Spangled BaPncr" as was prcuy oool"
Trouble said his p:u-cnts arc very
a lead-orr ror the Anna Christian
Youth Festival about a year ago. supportive of his budding musical
Myers said he picked Trouble ror the car=.
'1t's like my dad; a kx of poople say
s~.ow because he was Lt:e bestparcr1ts don' t like the kind or music
qU31ified for the act_
" I kind or wanted to show him off," th, kids like, but he likes Melallica
M yer.; said. "His parents wanted 10 and Guns 'N' Rases just as much as I
get him out "'I Slage, and I wantod \0 do," he said enthusiastically.
Trouble's mom bcIps out by calling
introduce him 10 the music industry.
He really rocked the house down. He in to radio s13tion~ booking shows
gOl a big or standing ovation out or and writing pess material.
Looking inlO the future, Trouble
thaL After that cverything just went
said he will (rObabIy stay solo for a
uphill."

h:s

A fter UJ:JI sho w, Trouble said h e
decided 10 rcxh himself with books.

rapcs, and learning songs IJy car.

Trouble speaks abnUl his
JX'rformance expericnoc after his [llS!
show wiill a calm, maaer-<>r-fact lOOe.

I

c;l'
(

1

. j

.

£- !

I

while.
.,/ want to wail unal I get

UN~ER~RADUATE

is dead-I' m more concerned
about the ne;.,t 500 years_ I want to
gain two things that were missing
in 1492 and the past 500 years:
respect and truth."

~"

Trouble said. T m still young, ,., I've
gO! plenty of lime to do the band
lhing_Until then I want to open for
ocher bands in the area "

Section closed?
Course un't offered on campus?
Job won't let you attend class?

985-8183

!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~

COLUMBUS, from page 5 " ' " - - - - - - - - Johnston said movies 3bout Lhe
voyage rocus only on Columbus as
a hero.
"Columbus movies ;:md accounts
of hi story tend to paint him as a
brave explorer when in truth h'!;
wa s a glc..:.dy pro fit -seeker," he
said . " They don ' I show t ,w he

am Audio Deals

lit.. 13 Across front Coo Coo's

Entry Submission

Entry forms available at:

Thursday, October 22

SPC Office

Student Center Craftshop
8:00..a!)1 -.2:00 ~_
Student Center BaRroom D Sct:co! ·9f Art & Design

Best of show awarded
partial tuition waiver

Deplof Cinema & Photography

Fer f7rJ(f infonnalion call 5.36-3393
Spat/Ioted by SPC Ftne AIls

ART SHOW

SsL rhoto
Campus ShopfHngCenter 529-2031

CILa PIIft FILl PROCESSII.

D.OUBLE

PRINTS

12 expo $2.99
24 expo $ 5.32
36 expo $8.09

Plus FREE 5x7
enlargement

u: still available in the following courses through the IndividuDli"ud LeDming
Program . Student. in lLP courses use a study guiel.! instead of attending lectures.
You work at your own pace and finish the course as quickly as you want. Each
course carries fuJI SlUe residential credit, and you can regtster throughout the

Space

(coupon must accomptmy or, )
Expires December 19, 1992

semester_ Visa and Mastercard now accepted.

Fall 1992 Courses
East Asion Civilization GEC 213-3
Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108-3
Modern America 1877-Pres. GEB 301 -3
Meaning in the Visual Arts GEt: 204-3'
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3
intro. American Gov. 6: Pol.GEB 114-3'
tPolitics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3'
Arplications of Tech. Info . ATS 416-3'
Medical TermiJlology AHC 105-2
t Intro. to Crim inal law AJ 310-3
Sur vey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3
Primary Flight Theory AF 200-3
Electronics f or Aviators ATA 200-4
A vionics Shop Practices AT A 203-3
Aircraft Electrical Systems A TA 210-3
Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3
Computer Sys . Applic . fI_ r 224-3
Introduction te Security lE 203-3
Insurance FIN 310-3
Fiscal Aspects Tech . Careers TC-120-3

Music Understanding GEC 100-3
Moral Decision GEC 104-3
Elementary logic GEC 208-3
Hospitality 6: Tourism FN 202-3
tFood 6: Beverage Management FN 373-3
Front Office Managent FN 372-3
American Indian History HIST 366-3
law of Journalism JRNl 4·42-3'
Intro. to Public Aumin . POLS 340-3'
Contem. Intergov. Relat. POLS 4·13-3'
Pol. Sys. American States POLS 414-3 '
Public Rnaneial Admin . POLS 443-3'
'Soviet literature RUSS 465-3
Soviet Civilization RUSS 470-3
Technical Math TC 105(a.bl-2
Applied Physics TC 107(a,b)-2
Intro. T!chnical Career. TC 100-3
We!(!'''''' 6: Blueprint Reading n 183-2
tOn-C6mpus students need instructor's

permission

WHERE: SkI-In CondomInIums In STEAMBOAT, COLORADO.
~,=,I~l~:':'!~c:=:.
equipped

::r::,;.,fully

COST:

t Course under preptlflltion. check (or
8vllilability

INCLUDES:

•
NEW TEl~VISION COURSE. This semester GED 107-3 will be offered p:. a
televI~ed course on WSIU-TVB and WUSI -TVI6 through the Individuaii,ed
learning Program . Contact the Division of Continuing Education. Washington
Square 'C', Southern Illinois University at Carbondale (618) 536-7751 for
course fees and registration procedures for this and otlier ILP courses.
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$279 with own transport_
$369 with molorcoach ~
$459 with Amtrak Iranspo.-ullon

~N1:~t~t=~ 1111 ticket

•
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A Great Time!!!

*

SIGN UP NOWI
•
SERTS ARE LlMITEDI
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Come to the SPC Off..,.,
ThIrd Floor Student Center or cell 536-3393

•
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opportuniti es for jobs and
graduate assislantships.
McNeil said she doesn' t I,:now
the exact number of people who
visited the Big Tenl, but the 3,500
re g istra tion cards the Alumni
Association supplied were used up
45 minutes before the tent closed.
" We started out with 2,500 hot
dogs and Urats," McNeil said. "By
the time we closed, they were all
gone.
"They finished everything,'" she
said. "'11e/O wasn't anything left
except for a half gallon of eoffec."
C.E. Welch , an alumnus from
Springfield wh o graduated from

the College of Education in 1965,
said he has been grill ing hot dogs
and brats at the Big Tent for the
lastthrce Homecomings.
About thrcc years ago, We lc h
said he heard from a friend that
they were thinking about serving
steamed hot dogs and brats at the
BigTenL
SOlue members of the
Springfield Alumni Association
decided to help out at the Big Tent
by grilling the hot dogs a nd brats.
" A hot dog is not a hot dog
un less it is cooked on a charcoal
grill," he said. " We fecI thot you
get a mu ch bener taste from a
grill, so we volunteered our

services.

" We have been here for three

years cookin g on the grill ," he
said. " We enjoy helping OUI.'"
George Lucas, all alumnus who
owns the Cubby Bear Lounge in
Chioago, donates the hot dog. and
brms, he said.
Campbell Reynold s, a 19 ~· 0
g raduate of the College 'Jf
Business and Administration frem
Chicago, sai d he allend :
homecoming every year.
The Big Tent and homecoming
get bigger and beller e very year,
Reynolds said.
" I think it's grcal,'" he said. '"It is
the biggest e ne I've seen SO far."
''I'm sccing people I ha ve n't
seen in y=," he said.

I

CCFA, from page 1 - - - - Be njamin A. She pherd , vi ce
president of ac.'1dcmic afT3lrs an d
provost, released a b udge t a nd
programming proposal for SIUC in
August. In his report , Sbepherd
ad yised cena in progra ms for
merging or elimination.
S hephe rd recommen ded four
units in the college mo ve to
COLA: the School of Music, the
Depanment
of
Speec h
Communication, School of An and
Design and Department of Theater.
Each uni t was scheduled to vote
before Nov. I and rcpor1 its results
to Shepherd.
But last weck President John C.
Guyon's 12·membercommiucc for
long-term planning released ils
report of recommendations ror
reorganizing the University.
In its repon. the committee said
while the CCFA has distinguished
itself during its 20-pl us years of
existence, it has not achi eved ilS
educational and deve lo pment al
mission.
" .•.jusfir~on of ihc college haS
prcceeded little beyond the
grouping of uni L~ for purposes of
ad min istrafive oversigh t,'" th e
reponsaid.
T he com minee suggests the
Broadcasting
Se rv ice and
Univcrsily Musewn be reassigned.
and the remaining un its seck new
structures or affiliations at the
Universily.
Stone said he found out his
college was targeted fo r

u- TAN-SUPERSALO-N' I
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HOMECOMING, from page 1 - I

year, she said. Students were able
to ne tw o rk and find o ul about

and it was nl)1 a decision arri ved at
qui ckly."
Th e deci s ion ~IO sugges t
eliminaling the CC':k ge is a realistic
sho9<.
"It was a rather dramatic change one, said_Van Oosti.!lg, who also is
the a member of Guyon's commitlCC.in recommendati ons "In as much as I am a member
rationale seems to change each
time, anrl now il 'S th at we don't and
vo ted
for
the
I
achit.ve what we should a nd it recommendation, : mourn Ute l o~t
would save money," he said.
of I'is college 's unfulfilled
"I think the college did achieve pote nti al ," he sa id . " Howeve r,
what it was suppose to, and I think wh e re thi s college is the
it would be a sad th ing if the recommc ndati on is a responsible
college would be abolished - it's one."
academically unsound."
It was the com mittee's
Stone said it is appropriate to unan imous dec is ion to suggest
have the units in their present abolishing the coli cg~ . The group's
configuration.
suggestion should overrule other
think the com millee should pl3nn ing doc um e nt s' reco mlook a t the long list of mutual me nd ation s for CCFA , Va n
in te res ts of our facult y and Oosting said.
GaJY Kolb, acting chairman of
s tudents. the recruiting taking
place, j,e prizes and awards units the c ine ma and photography
have won," he said.
department. said the committee's
"Another imJX)rtant aspecl is the proposal is short·sighted.
ettcnsive number of alumns who
"I'm extremely surprised. that
have succeeded and are "'" of their their mention of \he f ulUm does not
field," h~ sajit.' "tfiei _e-dim ·contain comm unication ansa.
particularly to having been in this education, " he said. "r see
communication as the fUlUre - if
co.1figuration."
B ul James Va n Oosting, they wanl 10 talk about the 21s1
chairman of the Departmelll of Century, ii's going to be a
Speech Communication, said the communication cen tury.
" I wish they had taken a long
committee's recommendation for
view on !hings - they seem to be
the college is a wise one.
ult was a logical extension of falling back on old traditional
Shepherd's earlier recom - models," he said. "We need a new
mendation thai four units should way of thinking and a new model."
move to--COLA," he said. " We
Eliminating !he college would be
took considerable time with this senseless, Kolb said.

The Ult mate Tanning Experience
"The Tanning Salon of the 90's"

I.1'..'~

.

ceive. 50 minutes FREE
, <"with tI!i$¥ ~ pacbge purchase.
untln~ ~an, Acc«:leralor
~$~ per bgttle j

l

... _---------_-..
Grand Mall

I,mit

~ 'percuStomer

457.TANU.

S~N~NGE

CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
•• 993 Passenger Car Renewal Stlc.kers
• Private MallUlxes for rent
• Title &.. Registration
SeIVicc
• Instant Photos

• Travelers Checks
• NotaJY Public
• Money Orders

UnIversity PIu.A 606 S. JlUnols, UrbontWe 549·3201

elimination a week before th e
re:,on was released. and the
committcc's pro!)Osals came as a

MONDAY
NIGHT
FOOTBALL
lIet heft befo.. kick off b> . ign upl

$100.00

Killian's Red Mug NIGHT
$3.00 for 20 lS'z. mug

$1.50 Refills
you keep the mug!

p

BAR

CUTS, from page 1 - - - -·
from the state to support hi gher
educalion in Illinois were
impoverished.
The PQP process asked state
institutions to strengthen quality,
sharpen focus and use r~sources
more wisely, requiring reo
investment of fund s fro m lower
priorities to higher priorities.
Since then, s tate-fund ed
institutions in Southern W i nois
have reacted to IBHE's challenge
by saving money intemally for new
program initiatives,
us ing
resources wisely and spending less.
Ross Hodel, de, uty director of
IBHE in Springficld, said financial
cutbacks at colic;~ in rural areas
can be espec;::lly devastating to
perspec ti ve residential students
becP'~ they have a limited amount
of educational choices.
"If you look at the number of
coUeges in suburbs or cities like Chicago, lhere really aren', as
many institulions servi ng the
southern portion of the state," he

I
I
I

funding. Higher tuition raIeS can be is reducing funding , tuition was
more dam aging to instit utions increased by 53 a credit hour this
Ioca!ed in Southern nlinois because ye:lr.
itS market also i~ compared to
"The college is not in bad shape
Missouri and Kentucky, unlike as of today but if this trend
nonhern schools which only continues.,e could be in trouble,"
compele with Illinois' market, he said. "With the economy in this
Hodel said.
area , th ere is a limit to what
Interim Chancellor James Brown students can afford. We <Io.1' t want
said SIUC and SlUE are no to continue raising tuition."
strangers to the PQP process at the
The college is below the state
Oct. 6 IBHE meeting in "vcrage of S35 a credit hour for
Springfield.
tuition costs in Illinois but is the
Brown
said
when
all second highest in the Southe rn
reprogramming plans have been Illinois region. charging students
completed, both SIU eampuses and S28 8 credit bo ....
the Office of th~ Chancellor will
Salaries equal 70 percent of the
have saved nearly ~ !2 million from cost of running the community
mov ing lower priority needs to college, Kern said. Faculty only
high e r priority progra ms and received a 2.7S·percent increase
activities, including:
!his year and many administrative
_ 53 million savings in the School salaries remained the same because
of Medicine;
ofthocuL
_ s1ig~tly less than 53 million at
"II was the smalles: ra ise I've
SIUC;
seen in the 24 years I've bee n
_ $23 million in savings at SlUE here," ~e said. Last year faculty
by the end of fiscal year 1993.
. were give" a 6 to 7 percent
said.
The Office "r Ihe Chancellor increase.
Southern Illinois University in already has redllCCO 5350,000 of its
Kern saie he was concerned that
Caroondale and Edwardsville and annual budget and eliminated 10 added adm ir,istrati ve COSts imposed
by the state through mandates to
five communily colleges are the stalfpositions.
Rend Lake Community College analyze programs require additional
o nl y major higher edu ca t ional
instituti ons in the region, Hodel in Ina lost S130,000 of its budget administrative time and stalf. Yet
said.
last January because of a 3-pereent the school's budget does not al low
This causes a greater dem and cut in state funding, according 10 ror additional salary COSts.
from those institutions to meet the President Marl< Kem.
John A. Loga n Co ll ege in
publi c
se rvi ce,
economic
The community coll ege is a C art erville has not e,"pc ri enccd
development and cultural needs of public instituti()fl funded 'v tuition sufficient cuts because it is one of
the region, he said.
costs, a localiaX·basc and the State.
th e fas tes t gro wing co mmunitv
Many colleges had to rai se
Kern said becau ~Cils local tax cc lleges in U,e Sl:lte, Pre ident Ra)
tu ition
to
subsidn
,
decreased
Slate
base
is
losi
ng
money
and
tllC Sl:lte '. H:tncock said.
· 11Iri~~~~~~~IJIJI~~
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Bad weather does not damp
homecoming 'under the sea'
B~

The GenUemen of PI Alpba Kappa.
The American r.arIretIDg AssocIation.
The American Red Cross.
and The SIU CredIt Union
Are teaJ.nlng up to raise money
for tbe VictImS of Hurricane Andrew.

Jeremy Finley

C·!y Wri1er

Hele'S bow you can belp.

C lo uos thai loomed ove r the
1'1'11 SILIC Homecoming returned

Oc:L

again ",il h alumni and parents to
thrc.tlcn thi s year "s celebration.

The 1992 Homecoming theme.
" Under the Sea:' was emphasized
wilh driz zl ing ra in and coo l
te mperatures during the morning.
but enthusi astic crowds and parade
pa ni cipanl~ kept spirits afloat.
Thirty st udent volunteers
gathered at 7 a.m. to organize the
90 noats. cars. and marching band
enui es participating in the even~
said Jennifer Dooley. chairwoman
o f the Student Programming
Council campus events.
Dooley said although the
number of parade entries wefe
down t hi s yea r, the overall
3t mosp he re o f those in volved
mafiC up for the smaller number.
"Last year we had 106 colTies.
but the nOats' variety and quality
(this year) was as good or beuer as
the ones last year." she said.
Dooley said the parade went
re latively smooth despite the
wcather.
"ACtually I thought the weather
was wanrer this year," she said. "I
th ink everyone invo lved had a
good time with the parade."
The Drlta Sigma Phi fratemity
rece ived fIrSt place from a panel
of judges for their giant Moby
Dick float. The Delta Chi
fraternity and the Sigma Kappa
sororit y won second place for their
Liule Mermaid theme.
The Sigma Sigma Si gma
so rNit y and the Alpha Gamma
Rho fr31cmily received uJird place

12~23

Make ~ estimate of bow many
peanuts are inside the car (between
tbe Student CeIllei' and FaDer South)
IOam- 3pm
(1.00 Donation) and win

a one night package stay at the
Marton Holiday Inn.
For more Info contact .vIA OIIIce

sr.tI Photo by Hid< _

A group of chlldlltn marches down illinoIs Avenue as part of
the 1992 hOinecomlng parade.
and the community choice award
for lneir yellow submarine noat.
Heather Chapman. member of
the Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority.
W§

·m,.mWfN~

"Last year we had
106 entries, butthe
floats ' variety and
quality (this year)
was as good or better
as the ones last year"
~ennner

Dooley

said the two greek otllanizations
wo!"~ on their float for five J..,ys.
"We do the parade every y ~ar

because it's fun," she said. "We
also do it to show our school
and to haves blasL"

~pirit

Henry Prystalski. who worked
on the non-traditional student
union Yellow Submarine car. said
they became involved with the
parade last year.
Prystalslei said thev worked on
the car for a total <lei 2 hours and
entered the parade for more than
JUSt fuo.
lOWe came oul for fun. but we
want people to be aware of nontraditional students and that we
exist," he said.
Jess Webb. who also worked on
the car. said being involved with
the parade and the car's theme
brought back memories of his
eoUege days.
"A lot or us were in the BeaUes
ge"""'tion." he said. " During that
time was our first attempt at
college."
Webb said the ear is a sign of
the times.
" We would have painted the car

Thursday, Fnday,satunday
Thursday Night-Live Remote
With Tom Miller of WTAO
Friday-OJ Show 5-8 pm
Come Party On The TrackSl
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just [or Icicles." he said.

and driven it
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Twelve-year-old area guitarist
has talent beyond his years
By Michael T, KucIak
o-Entertainment Writer

He stepped on the Slage of Club
Paradise in Carbondale two weeks
ago 10 play in Soundoore's BaIlIe of
the Bands as a solo guitarisL He
won a Wen.. talent conteSt and mel
the members of Van Halen as pan
of the grand prize. He regularly
plays as an opening act for area
bands.
And, on Oct 22, Trouble Pryor of
Cobden will tum 12 years old.
Trouble is surprising Southern
Illinois audiences und musicians
with talent and bravery uncommon
10 people his age.
Joe Castrejon, owner of
Soundcore Music, said that
Trouble's performance in the rust
of three slots at the BaUle of the
Bands was inspiring.
"Most of the people there were
pretty awed, just tlutt he was up
there taking the chance," Castrejon
said. "He was good enough 10 be
up there, though."
Trouble has won several talent
contests, including the WCIL
"soundalike" contest which got him
free backstage tickets 10 meet one
of his guitar m~ntors, Eddie Van
Halen.
"If you were a cenain number
caller, you play your rendition of a
Van Halen song," Trouble
explained. "I reoorded some songs
.at school on a tape and had my
mom take it to work and call in.

She got th rough and played the
tape.
.
" After about a week and a half,
CfL played back all the different
renditions and had pearle vote 10
see who went through round 000,"
he said. "People voted off of all of
the first round winn ers, and I got
inlO round two.
" It came down to me and
somebody else, and I won."
Trouble won the grand prize with
his rendition of Eddie Van HaIen's

guitar solo "Eruption." from the
first Van Halen recording. Trouble
won a leather Van Halen tour jacIcet
with his name embroidered 011 the
back , 'It's preuy neat") and free
backstage tickets.
Trouble, who has also won
backstage ticlcets 10 MetaIIica, said
his meetings with the two bands
were very differenL
"With Van Halen you couldn ' t
get autographs," he said. " You line
up against the wall with the other
people, go up and shake hands, get
your picture taken, and go bacIc 10
the other side of the room,
"With Metallica. you still had 10
line up against a wall, but you
could walk by, shake hands and
talk and ask questions if you
wanted. It was awesome," liouble
said.
Trouble plays a charcoal·grey
Gibson "Aying V" guitar, which he
won in a ''Lick of the Day" contest
at Byassee Keyboard Co. in
Marion.
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Register now for Fall Workshops
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The guitar wunderkind began
down the path of music playing
trumpet in the school band in the
fourth grade.
"That's where I learned notes
and stuff," Trouble remembers.
''There was an old acoustic gu itar
laying around the house that I never
really messed with."
About two years ago Trouble
started messing with the old
acoustic when he discovered his
dad's copy of " Deepest Purple: The
Very Best of Deep Purple" and
decided 10 try learning some songs
off the tape.
Trouble hooked up with Eric
Myers, 17, of Wolf Lake, for guitar
lessons through Cowabunga Music
in Anna. Myers said he taught
Trouble guitar for two years.
"He was just an amazing kid,"

_
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MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
SPECIALS .
"'~rJ
:-\ O~E.~,:.p
~p 0c..
. $2.00 Frozen Margaritas
$1.00 Well Drinks

B

50¢ Bud Light
~
I
50¢ Miller Lite Drafts ~S'
~.oJ::::50¢ Hot Dogs
Op TH'i!."

LOCATED IN THE UNIVERSITY MALL RT 13 E. CARBONDALE

We're looking for seniors who like
working with an kinds of hardware.
Careers in data processing, accounting, actuarial, and auditing at State Fann.
At State Fann, "We tmder.;tand the concept of ''work:' Believe it or not, we also understand the
concept of "p1ay:'
lbatS beCause we don't think you can be really outstanding at the first wiUlOut ha\ ing an
appreciation for the second. Which is exactly why a careei" at State Fann in Bloomington could be the
ideal place for you.
You'D work for one of the countrys most respected companies on the most ad 'anced computer
equipment in the industry. You'D be chaUenged and stimulated. 'lou'Dbe rewarded \\ith exceUent pay
and benefit<:- You'Dmake your classmat~ l'eIY envious.
WhatS more, you'D also have time to appreciate the finer things in life. Thats because Bloo(l1'
ington isn't just a great place tostart'a career, it'e d great place to live, to enjoy, to start a fanlily (if,
indeed, you're ready to start thinking aIiout that,. In addition to the coinmunitys pleasant neighbor'
hoods, inviting parks, all!! other recreational facilities, you'Dfind two universities that offer a host of
cultural and social activities to take advantage o(
Ifyou're a senior wiIh a math, accounting, data processing, " .... fA, • •
or computer science background , come talk to us at your
college placement office. We're looking 'or people who are
motivated and outgoing. People who enjoy challenges OIl the
,...... ,\,
job - and away frcm it After all, you're notjusllooking for a Home 0If1Cl5: Bloomington. IJIinois.
great job. "yOu're looking b" a great way of life.
An equal opportunity employ('r.

A

StateFann
Insurance

Companies

•
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Health professional: People often create their own stress
By Rebecca campbell
Heahh Writer

Some of Ihe s lress peop le
experience is !.heir own fault , a
Slress management professional
said .
Rob
Sep ic h ,
Slress
management coordinator at the
Wellncss Centcr, said the Slrcss
in our lives is often "created by
lhe message we te ll ourselves
about wha t we are doing."
Sepi c h sa id Ihe Well nes s
CCllIcr o ffers Slress reduction

GECOURSES,
from page 3 - -111C best courses are th ose that
sludcllI S have 10 do work in," he
"'aid . "Prof ssors will make the
courses more substantive and can
ex c it e s tu de nt s and gel them
interested in the programs carly.'·
Another suggestion made by
. the co mm ittee wa s 31so
menlioned in the Lill y Report, a
rcpon of recommendations made
by a learn of facu lt y 10 prnduce
efficiency in gellCral education.
The recommend:Hion was to
have more mullku ltural courses
introduce to the cirriculum and to
ha ve lhose co urses taught by :1
diverse group of professors.
Pele Car '011 , GE commillee
c h::l irma r., said mu lt icu lt ural
co urses need to be taught by a
more diverse group o f professors.
"I feci th at as a man it wuuld be
difficult for me to give a women's
pe rspecli ve on a particular study
or even Ihe blac k perspeclive,"
he said. " We need to initiate a
'program th at allows professors
from each cultural background 10
IJ:JVC input into IlJesc courses."
In an e r ror{ to intro d uce
mult iculwraJ courses professors
wo ul d nOI onl y h ave to teac h
oUlside o f Ihere di sciplines bUI
wo rk wi th o ther profes sors
outsi de of th e re d e pa rtme nt. ,
Carroll said.
"The commiuee b as evidence
thal proves thal people don 'l wanl
10 wo rk with each olh e r lo
develop such a cirriculum ." he
said. '"'This SOIl of lzam leaching
lacks administration support and
presents a profound problem."

TENNIS,

clinics each week on Thursdays qucstiom. he said.
from 3-4:30 p.m. Ind iv idu a l
" We sel ourselves up." Sepich
coun seling is also available for said.
Acu te stress, whic h is short
up to fi ve sessions. he said.
Inleresled people can SLOP by te rm . ca uses o ur bodi es to
or call Ihe Well ness Cent er al releaSc SlICSS honnones. m'lSOy
adrenaline, th at increase heart
536-444 1.
Se p ich used IwO peo pl e ra tc. blood piess ure a nd
stud ying for a test to explain breathing. Sepich said.
It is called the " fighl or nighl"
h0W people lalk themselves mlO
response. h ~ said.
Strcss.
C hroni c stress is day-Io-day
One person has Ihe alti lUde
thaI he has done his beSI. while StICSS, and il always takes its loll
the other one wi ll worry thaI he in onc way or another, Sepich
will nOl be able to answe r the said.

said.
Exercising th ree times a week
fo r al leas l 3v m inu les helps
reduce the e lTects stress has on
Ihe body. LeilSC huh said.
Whe n people exerc ise , Ihe
brain re leases en dorph in s. a
c hemi ca l th a t dec rcases th e
amounl of adrenaline, Lcitschuh
said.
O lh e r Ihin gs lh a l help in
reducing stress for son,e people
include talking it over w ilh a
friend, prayer or medila ti on, she
said.
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from page 16
injuries, and Creighton was a linIc
Stronger Ihan anlicipa led ," Auld
said. "On the whole, I liked the fact
that there was no domination by any
one team."
Irena Feofanova played strongly
10 win all her lhree q aalify ing
matches. Feofanova 10Sl in the finals
al No.2 si ngles 10 Drake's Staey
JanikowsI<: 5-2, 7-5.
In F1ighl 3, Lori Gallagher, in her
rU'sl oi ngles malch for lhe season,
rose Ihrough lhe rank s in lwO
qualifying matches 10 moel Thrucc's
Nikki V-Jze in the rmaIs which she
conceded 6- I, 6- 1.
Auld said she was surprised with
Gal lagher and her oUlSla nding
performance because of her il!ck of
eXJXlsure this season.
Leesa Joseph progres<ed 10 lhe
f;nals o f Ih e No.4 sing les by
win ning three to ug h qu alifyi ng
matches before losing to Drake's
Slephanie Dewald 6-3, 7-5.
Lucy Slccle losl in the rmals of the
F1ighl 6 singles 10 Cara Larson of
Drake 6-2, 7·5.
Wendy Anderson 10'1 in the f.naIs
of he r No.7 singles aftc r win ni ng
IWO qualifying matches. Anderson
10'17·5. 6-2 to Ill inois Stale's Tonya
Krueger.
In the No. I and No.3 doubles the
duo, of Wendy Varnum and Joseph
acd o f Sleele and Anderson wo n
thl'ir consolation fina ls. respectively.

Ul cers.
hca rt
d iscasc .
d igcsli ve proble ms and o lhe r
ai lme nts are a d irec t res ult of
SlrCSS. he said.
It may take weeks or months
o r yca rs fo r Ihe e ffcc ls 10 be
seen, Sepich said.
Gl oria Lei tschuh. an intern al
Ihc Co un sel in g C enter, sa id
e ve ryo ne 3uffe rs from slrCS3
from tim e to tim e . bu t t he
human body is desi;;ncd 10 deal
wi th iL
People can do things thaI wil l
reduce the effects of stress, shc

3:()()

()etJe". 12
iZ?...

All faculty are encouraged to attend this year's A nnual Faculty Meeting,
which will consist of a panel discussion on reorganization and
restructuring at SlUe. A question and answer session will follow.
Panel Members:

Molly D'Esposlto
SIU Boord of Trustees
Illinois Board of Higher Education
James Brown
Office of the Chancellor
John Guyon
President. slue
Benjamin Shepherd
Vice President and Provost, slue
Steven Kraft, Chair
Graduate Coundl
T. Jervis Underwood, Moderator
President, Faculty Senate

oRelTeshmen ts wU/ be

5el'1'ed

In the IntemaUonal Loung e ,c;iiawlng the meeting

~~----~-------'" -'-'-'-'-'-'" -'-'-'-'-''" -~
--'-'-'" -.•-.-.-.. -• •-.-.-.-._._._. ._._._.____~~___________. _._.________________--J)
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PA GEANT, from page 3
S pe nce r 31 '\ 0 s auJ he wa s
p leased wit h the 900 to 950
peopl e in the audience.

"'file audience wa" great," he
said. uThe 3udic n·.;c m ad e
everything go smootlll y.'·
Th e fi rst ru nner- up in th e

pageant was Cynthia Robinson.
Th e second run ne r-up was
Tiffany Shelton.
The third runn er- up w as

Jennifer Smith.
The contestanLS were judged
in several areas. Mauhcws said.
They were judged on their
personalities in an interview
before the pageant, so they had
points before the actual show
began.
Linda Flowers, a first grade
teacher at Parrish School and
sl ue do cto r"J student in
curriculum and instruction. was
also a judge.

She said during the pagea nt
the women were j udged on their
appea l, talcnl . enthusi asm and
poise.
R owers sa id !.he COnlC~ lam S
were all very supponi vc of each

.

Bud &. Bud Light
50( Mugs
11

I

Other.
Hit was a very supportive and
coo pe rat ive atm o s ph e re, I

~ $1.25 Longnecks

tllought," she saio.
" It was a good group of yo ung
ladies. 111cy were very talenled .
It was kind o f di ffi c ult 10
discriminate in judging them."
Flowers also sa id she was
pleased with the contestants'
goals.
" J was impressed in talking
with them about their grade
point averages and their career
goals," she :;aid.
" Jt was a good group of
intelligent, articulated, talented
group of ladies."
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~_~
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Polish sausage, hot dog~ , & chili dogs
at a price you won't believe!
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fiWR
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Property Management

Renting for Fali &. Spring
Stop by our office for our
latest listing of addresses.
descripTion.& prices,

Parts & Service
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Happy Belated
Birthday

MANGROSSO

_

!........Weasel,
Fatima,
Madonna
- ...........
_..&...........
_....-....•
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place a classified ad
with tRe Daily Egyptian

Roommates
fEMAlE TO SHARE fully fvmilhed

home. A1I apptDl"ll* and maid ..-..ice

ir'K:Iuded. 687· 1774,

~c!,!.~~~I= t;:;tl

01';'1, rwIaxad. ~ 'd,: ...
.!.n.j.
il 50irro. & 1/3 IH~. 684-6605.
PERSONAL ASSISTANT NEEDED

FEMALE ROOMATf WANTED b Jx,~ "'mod. 10. ""'" loon .. -l. Sun.4bc1rm
a .l ,a .p . 5min. from Thurl p .m. & Sot & Sun a .m. If
CalIS"w-SOOJ aIt 4.
in. . ..ed, lilting ,.....,ed, m l Tim aI
325-6997, ...1;<10 ~ .

ca~u,.

he,,"

DRIVERS WANTED AT PAGUAI'S
pizza. Apply in F*tDn ah..4 p.m.

GCII.DfNRfTRIfVBI:04.RKbrown, red
c::ob, 2)"l. old. South 01 Pl.JKInI Hill
ad. boowOon 51 & Springo< R;dgo Rd.
549·3676. REWAROI
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&nd Your Love A Line for...
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:.t,f,-....JfJCL r' UnS
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~weetest

-·Day

SItA W/y1l1l CRISIS
PREGtrAIfCY CEIfTER

~fi~~~
549-2794
215 W, Main

Octcber 17
Your ~e will appcario t.hc Deily
tgyplian OIl friday. Oct.obcr 16. Tell
your .specifll .someone how you 1'CfI1Iy
fccl in 7D words or 1e8s for ~.oo. Add
a piece of artwork for ooly ~100 more.

HO.I 1"IPISfS, PC VMn ,..Md,
$35,000 """"'.... DoIoo1..
ColI (11805 96Hooo E>d. 6-9501 .
LAW ••• o.c •••• , 10 ••.

~~~~!~.,,~-'
Ccli 111 8a5 962-8000 bI. K·9501

EARN $1,soo WWQ..Y mailing ow

arOlicnl ...&Igin t-OWLJr.. pOcWt
IDS, Clop. 87, 80. AOOO, CDnIo-a,
TN 38018·4000.

to'"

..... '.....,.~

'1th.-w..t;t

AVON NEfDS RfPS
Jwon in all
«.cD. Phor.I -800-528-8821 .
CAMPUS REPS WANJB)" _ _

MMI/IJI(f ..1ot .

~:"7~-c.!...~': 'f:

COUEOIAlE
WlHTERSKl

/>.\of. Info, Caflaoo·395·WAVE

Print Your Ad Here :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Circle Art Element:
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20 words for $6.00 _ __
Art element for $1 .00 _ __

Advertise your business in the

~~~ Daily Egyptian
~l WE'LL PUMP YOU UPI
_~._

CALL 536-3311

Total Cost,_ _ __

Name:____________ ._ __
Address:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified
Department, 1259 Communications Building by 2:00 pm
. on Tuesday, October 13.
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Tom's Place
Spectacular Anniversary Special
Fri. Sep. 25 Through Fri. Oct.16

Purchase one Prime Rib Dinner and receive
another Prime Rib Dinner for FR·BE!
(Coupon is Required)

•

,

10 minutes North on Route '51 North in DeSoto

L

.

Reservations are Recommended (618) 867-3033
Open Tuesday thrm"i;n Saturday at.spm
Visa-Mastercaro Accepted

---- --

..J

Mother Goose and Grimm

EVERY THURSDAY
2 for 1 Subs 5-7 pm

Wednesday October '14th

Slippery Elm
Thursday October 15th

Paul and Siappini Henry B
Friday October 16th

Gravediggers
Saturday Octolier 17th

New Minstrel Cycles
Taday's puzzle answers are on page 14

DAILY FOOD AND DRINK SPECIALS
406 S. minois· No Cover .. For
549-3366
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Men,
from page 16
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(Clip & Save)

Ihc younger "thleles, and some o f
the athlclCS gOl 10'\1 within lhe pack
or runn c~ carly in Lhe race.
"We mel many of Ihe lop ranked
learns in th c country at thi s mcct,
incl uding Ihe U,S, Naval Academy,
who placed firs l overall, and Ihe
likes of lana College, Wake FOfCSl ,
Brigham Young and so on," Cornell

said.
Cornell said he was happy wi lh
Ihe pcrfomlancc of Ihe No. I and 2
alhlClcs, bUI !he rest o f Ihe ICa!lI had
10 work a IOl ha rd e r lO make a
difference for Ihe Salukis. The ICa!lI
nceds the fini shing touches of Lhe
Ihird, fourth and fiflh runners if il is
10 do well as a lcam , he said.
Team caplain N ick Schwanz
placed 29lh wilh a lime 25:32.6
while Garth Akal finished 31s1 wilh
a umeof25:33.7.
Schwartz said thi s was a laugh
mcc for him because he was in pain.
"I jusl didn'l feel good unlil Ihe
la" 1000 meiers," Schwartz said. "I
guess considering Ihal I didn 'I run as
hard as I should have in Ihe middle
pan of Ihe rxe, I'm pleased wilh my
ovcraU placing ..
Schwartz said he was pleased lO
gel a feel for the course s ince lhe
NCAA championships will be held
Ihere on Nov. 23.
Schwartz said he agreed wi lh Ihe
idea of playing Ihe best lCdms and
improving wilh lOughcr competilion.
For Ihe Salukis, John Taylor who
finished 1951h wilh a Iimeof27: 16,
Todd Schmidl who finished 2061h
wi lh a lime of 27:22.8, and Bernard
Henry who finished 243rd w ilh a
lime of27:5O.6.
In ICa!lI SLandings, !he U.S. Naval
Academy was fU>l wi lh 142 poinlS,
lona College was second wilh 146
poinlS and Wake Foresl UniversilY
was Ihin! wilh 1S9 poinlS.

WELLNE SS CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Casf;le Perilo us

B irth Control Upda te

MINIATURES CONTEST

Monday, October 12, I :00 to 2:00p.m. & Thursday, October 15,
2:00 to 3:00p.m., in th e Kesnnr Hall Classroom. YOU NEE D
TO ATIE ND OI\'E UPDATE BEFORE MAKING A BIRTH
CONTROL APPOINTMENT AT THE HEALTH SERVICE!

Come by the store or call for m o re details,

Welln css Walk s

Starts Today!
529·5317
715 South Un luerslty

Regular H OUTS:
11· 7 Mon. - Sot. 1·5 Sunday

New Group Starts October 19
\Valk s daily, Monday, Wednesday, nnd FridaY :ll 12: 15p.m. and
Tuesday and Thursday at 4:45p.m., starting;ll th{' Campus Boat.
Dock..

~~f·a$(~

Thinking About Drinking

Monday, October 12, ot Gp.m. A 30 minute look at dtinking
today on WS IU·FM radio station.

S elf-Esteem For Health y Living
901afJIIg Your Commitment 'To Success

Tuesday, October 13, from 6:30 to 8:00p.m ., in the Conference
Room, Tech A Building.

RETHINK COLUMBUS
END 500 YEARS OF
INJUSTICE

Time Management

RALLY TODAY 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Tuesday. OctolX'r 13, from 6:30 to 8:30p.m., in the Mississippi
Room, Student Center.

Stress & Time Managem ent for
Minorities in Engineerng

FREE FORUM AREA

Wednesday, October 14 . Two sessions: 3:COp.l1l. to 4:30p.m . nnd
5:00p.m. LO 6:30p.m., in th e Mi ssissippi Room, Student Center.

S upplem ents-Myth or R eality
Wednesd"lY, Oc-tober 14, fi'o m 6:30 LO 8:00p.m.,
Lounge, Student Recreation Center.

ill

tht' Alumni

Music by New Minstrel Cycles
and SL Stephens Acoustic Blues
There Will Be VaIious Speakers

Well B odies
Thursday, October 15, from 7:00 to 8:30p.m. in the Kaskaskia
Room , S tudent Center.

Carpal Tunnel S yndrome
Monday, OctollE'r 19, from 5:00 to 6:30p.m., in the Mississippi
Room, St udent Center.

Stress & Time Management for
Non-Traditional Students
Tuesday, October 20, from 6:30 to 8:00p.m., in the llIinois Room,

• fAIlY IISfJl SP£CJAI. •
2 las ., stYle. "'Iro~ 1Isa*I1. Gmy

Student Cen te r.

Puzzle Answers

Stop Procrastinating
Wednesday, October 21. Two sessions: 3:00 to 4:30p.m. and
5:00 to 6:30p,m ., in the Kasksskinillfissouri Room, Studen t

JUST $2.09

a.deSMcWt:ll.. . . . fIta..t

Male Assertiveness and the
Non-Traditional Male Student
Wednesday, October 28, from 6:30 to 8:00p,m., in the Mackinaw
Room, Studen t Center.

For more information on the above groups and
workshops. call the Student Health Program
Wellness Center at 536-4441.

OLD

MAIN
RESTAURANT
M'lnday, October 12
$4_75
. Chicken Gumbo Soup
Curried Cream of Zucchini
Roast Loin of Pork
",/Cinnamon Apples
Au Gratin Potatoes
Steamed Cabbage
Braised Carrots and Peas
Soup and Salad Bar
CHEF'S SPECIAL:
Monte Cristo Sandwich
w/Salad Bar - $3,75

7be.d4y, Ocrober 13

$4_75

Wedne.day, Ocrober 14
$4_75

Navy Bean Soup
East Side Chicken Soup
Beef Noodle Soup
Manhattan Clam Chowder
Cajun Seafood Rice
Chicken Enchiladu
Broccoli Spears
Spanish Rice
Steamed Summer Squadh
Brussels Sprouta
Cauliflower w/Cheese Sauce
Steamed Zucchini
Soup and Salad Bar
Soup and Salad Bar
CHEF'S SPECIAL:
Crab Cakes wJSa\ad Bar - $3,50

Thursday, October 15
$4-75
Potato Bacon Chowder
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Tarragon Beef ",INoodles
Snow Peas wlMushrooms
Glazed Carrots
Soup and Salad Bar

-

COMBO OflHE MONTH
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Buy 0\ Personal Pan PIzzas with
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Friday, October 16

FABUWUS FRIDAY!
October(eBt- '5,50

TACO SAlADS
ONLY $1.99

Pepper Pot Soup· Cheddar Broa:oIi Chowder
Saurbraten • Stuffed Green Peppel'll
German Po.tato Salad· Sauerkraut
Snap Peas w/¥ushrooms & Herbs
Zebra Bread (Rye & Pumpernickel)
White Dinner Rolls
Dessert: German Chocolate CaM - 75,
Hoi App~ Cuur - 5fH

TRY OUR NEW CINNAMON ClDPS

Come join WI for our deJ.iciowoluncheon bu1l'eta...cb ancl..,ery clay of the week.

Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily
The Old Main Jlestaurant is located on the 2nd Boor in the Student Center·
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FOOTBALL, from page 161"--- SPIKERS,
us. " WI U head coach Randy Ball said. "I
thought that if it was a low scoring game we
had a good chance win it, but I thought if
from page 16it
high scoring it would be a lot

to gra nt SIUC receiver Justin Roebuck a
timcouL
"We probably had ten plays that alTected
th e game," Smitl' said. "Justin coming ofT
the ground trying 10 get a timeout at the end
of the half, when he was the voly one doing
it and nobody sees him, is a key one."
The second curious call came after SIUC
had apparently slOpped WIU on the opening
drive of the second half on third and 13 at the
WIU 45-yard line. SaIuki defensive back JJ .
Chaney was called for a roughing-the-kicker
penalty. It appeaned he was blocked into the
kicker, which enabled the Leathernecks to

10

W3 !,

tOUgher. "

"McDona ld and Simmo ns were OUT
M VPs, al though everybody came together
and were real focused."
Seward said this was th e probably th e
toughest loss of the year for his defense.
"Our kids feel a little bit worse then they
did against Arkansa State because they
really did not care," Seward said. " It was not
a painful, burning feeling as this game was."

continue their drive. The drive ultimatc:y

ended up in a Matt Seman 29-yard field goal
giving WIU a 37-20 lead.
That WIU drive ate up 9:13, compared 10
the rtrst five Leatherneck IDUChdown drives
whi ch consumed only 6:10 of th e
McAndrew Stadium clock.
"We don't have a leader on defense that
they can look 10 and tum 10 as the guy that is
going 10 get them lit up," Seward said, ''Our
kids probably stood around and watched
guys come up and block them instead of
reacting and talting it 10 them."
Down 50-28 with 4:50 remaining in the
game, the Salukis closed the gap. Gabbert
found Billy Swain for a 14-yard touchdown
pass with 2:42 left for a touchdown, but the
two-point conversion failed and SIUC trailed
50-34, SIUC's Mark Neal recovered the
ensuing onside kick, and the SaluJtis went
on a 53-yard touchdown drive that
culminated with an eight-yard scaing strike
10 Swain. Chris Glowaki bulIed his way inlO
the end zone on the two-point conversion,
and SIUC was down only 5042 with 0:56

remaining.
The Dawgs comeback hopes were dashed
"" .he Leathernecks recovered the onside
kick at the WIU 42 and milked thq meager
clock for the win.
'This was the biggC1't win of the year for

GATEWAY RESULTS
FROM OCT. 10:

Northem Iowa over
WeSlem Kentucky
34-6

TuIsaover
SouthweSl Missouri State
17-14

Eastern illInois over
Indiana State'
31-28
YoungSlown State o"er
illInoIs State
34-10
• denotes Gateway Conference game
Home team is in bokl face

" Because this is our first year in the
conference, we have found ourselves up
against competilive tcams th at a rc a
nOlCh above us." he sai".

The Hurricanes competed as an
independent team for seventccn years,

wi th Cairns at the helm for all of them,
before they joined tJ>.: MVe.
Locke said she was very impressed
with the Hurricanes overall perforr. .. nee.
"The tcam we played today did not
play like an 0- 12 team," she said. 'They
got inlO trouble with L'lcir ball control,
and once the)' lcam to overcome thaL.
they could be a strong team."
The Salukis were :ed by sophomore
o..n Heyne with II kills, senior Dana
Old , n with nine kills and freshman
Heather Herdes with eight kills.
On a sour note, the Salukis ended the
Homecoming weekend with a loss to
natiorutlly ranked and MVC Hrst place
team,SMSU.
Locke said that her team were I~e
tightropes against the Bears.
"There has to be a line between
wanting to win and going over th,.
edge," she said ''We have 10 learn not
to try a press so hard because that is
where problems can come up."
The loss 10 Southwest brought back
familiar sights of a troubled passing
game, Locke said.
Tina Noelke led Southwest with 12
kills followed by Amy Russell with
four. Karlin Sandel led the Nears
defensively with eight digs.
Tonight. the SaIukis face Evansville,
4-12, in a non-conference match up.
The Salukis face the Aces at 7 p.m. in
Davies Gym.

WOMEN, from page 16
Southwcst Missouri State placed nI'l \Vitil J
time o f 1 ~ :4 0.
DeNoon said me win for Conway Reed
was extraordi nar y bcca u c she wa s th e

fou rth run ner for SlUe.
"There is usuall y vari 3ncc in th e learn
fini shing, but this is pleasant ly different ,"
DeNoon said. "The top four finishers for the
squad have varied completely in th e fou r
dif ferent meetS so far. It 's been a true sec-

saw baule for the top spots."
Dc 000 said the poor co ndilio n ~ at the
invitational were nOt ideal LO run fast timcs.
Conway Reed was followed by senior
Dawn Barefoot in third place with a time of
18:44, junior Cathy Kershaw in fourth place
with a time of 18:46, sophomore Deborah
Dachler in rtfth place with a time of 18:49
and sophomore Jennie Horner in sixth place
with a timeo'-18:55.
Kershaw said she was happ y wi th her
performance, but like everyone else, she had
10 keep on lOp of things 10 finish well.
" It is reall y competiti ve within the team
and it basieally leads 10 who wants it most."
Kershaw said. ''We are close as a :earn and
we are always pushing each other in the race
for the rtnish line."
DeNoon slia the R ice Invitational in
Houston this Friday woutd h"ve three of the
top 25 teams in the country.
"It will be good to sec what we can do
against th e coUeges of th e South West
Conference," Denoon said. "Our goal will be
to come up ahead of the other teams to
assure ourselves of a National ranking."
Other fini shers for the Satukis include
Karen Gardner in eighth place with a time of
19:24, StaCy McCormack in ninth place with
a time of 19:27, Jennifer Lynch in 10th plaee
with a time of 19:35, lennifer Kost.elny in
11th place with a time of 19:49, Karri
Gardner in 12th plaee with a time of 19:53.
In the team st"ndings, second placed
Louisiana had 73 points and th e hos t,
UALR, were third with 105 po;ntS.

Thursday, November 5th, 7:30 PM
$17.00 Reserved

Tickets Available AI:
South Lobby Box Office 8 am
Student Center
Country Fair
Disc Jockey Record
Sheehy's Foodland-Manon
Skaggs Electric-Harrisburg

TICKETS ON SALE

TODAY
Welcomed By:

WHEELCHAIR TICKETS AVAILABlE TUESDAY, OCT. 13, at9 AM
AT THE SPECIAl EVENTS TICKET OFFICE
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